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~.797. is supplementary,estatesare to be vestedin severalpersons,aste-
~-‘v’’~ nantsin common.

SECT. IX. And whereasinconvenienceshave arisen,andmay
hereafterarise,from the wantof notice being given to the parties
concernedby executors,administratorsand guardians,before the
passing and allowing of their respectiveaccounts:For remedy

Itownotico whereof, Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That
~~n~e- whereany executor,administratoror guardianshallhavestatedand
~ filed hisaccountin the offIce of theRegisterfor theprobateof wills
ex~ciato~s.andgrantinglettersofadministrationfor the proper county,it shall

be the duty of the saidRegister,andheis herebyrequiredto give
Passe notice,in at least threeof the mostpublic placesin said county,to

all legatees,creditors,or otherpersons(asthe casemaybe,) setting
forth thatsuchexecutor,administratoror guardian(asthecasemay
be)hasfiled his account,andthat the samewill be presentedto the
Oi-phans’Courtfor confirmationandallowance,atthe time andplace
for that purposeappointed,a copy of which notice shall also be
setup in his office; andno suchaccountshallbe confirmedandal-
lowedby the said court, unlesssuch notice shallhavebeengiven,
anda copythereofset up in the office aforesaid,at leastthirty days
prior to the timeappointedfor suchconfirmationandallowance.

Ad~visoto SECT. X. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~L~’1That if anytestator,after thepassingof thisact, shall deviseor be-
lieu of queathto his wife anyportion of his estate,suchdeviseor bequest

OWOE, shall be deemedand takento be in lieu andbarof her dower out

of the estateof herdeceasedhusband,in like manneras if the same
wereso expressed,unless such testator shall, by his last will and
testament,declareotherwise,anylaw,usageor custom of thiscorn-

but the ~ monwealthto the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding,Provided
ei~etwi~cbalways nevertheless,That nothing in this section containedshall
to take, deprivethe widow of herchoiceeither to dower, or the estateso

devisedor bequeathed. (c)
Dontistaken SECT. xi. Andbe itfurtlicr enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~~~t~ers Thatall the bondsdirectedby law to be takenby the Registersfor

the probateof wills andgranting lettersof administrationshall be
wealth, hereafterin the nameof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and

that the secondsectionof theactto whichthis is supplementary,be,
andthe sameis herebyrepealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed4th April, 1707.—Recordedin L~wBook No. VI. page190.

(c) In whatm~trnel’andtunethe whlotv shall sn,keher election, see the act
passed,relativeto duwei’, 1st ApfIIa 1511~

CHAPTER I’~1DCCCCXLIlI,
dm AC.Y.L’ directin~’the sale of suet,, of the barrcwkandcity lots, as

remain thepropertyof this commonwealth.

[SECT. x. BE it enactedby time &~nateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealth,ofP~nnsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
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2net, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That 1797.
the Surveyor-General,Receiver-General,and Secretary of the L~r~J
Land-Office,be,andtheyarehereby,authorizedandrequired,with- ~

~nthreemonthsfrom and after thepassingof this act, to offer for ~ila~nd the
sale,at public auction,all the barracklots,the propertyof this corn- LibertieS
monwealth,within the Northern-Liberties,in the bounty of Phila-besold.

deiphia,and the said lots to sell for the best price that canbe ob-
tained.]

[SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,AU

That thesaid Surveyor-General,Receiver-General,andSecretary a~’~
of theLand-Office,be,andtheyare herebyauthorizedandrequiredsold.
to sell, at public auction,to thehighest andbestbidder,all the lots
of groundin the city of Philadelphia,the propertyof this common-
wealth,which havenotheretoforebeenappropriatedby law.]

[SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Proceedings

That if thepurchasemoney shall not be paid within six months,~
from andafterthe salehereindirectedto be made,suchlots as re- vurchases.
mainunpaidfor shall escheatto the commonwealth,andbe sold a
secondtime at public auction,and the former purchasershall be
liable for the deficiencyof suchsecondsale.]

SECT. IV. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,How patenu
Thatupon the paymentof the purchasemoney to the Receiver-shalt issue.

General,and the samebeingby him certified to the Governor,a
deedshallissue,in the samemanneras patentsfor landswithin this
commonwealthdo.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Proeeedini~s

That all suchclaims for city lots, asweremadeby petitionto the~ tüi~

ExecutiveCouncil,andremainundecided,maybe renewed,by pe-
tition to the Judgesof the SupremeCourt, who shall thereupon
proceed,as speedilyas possible,to hearand determinethe same;
andif their determinationshallbe in favourof anysuchclaim, they
shall directthe Sheriffof the countyof Philadelphia,by ajury of
twelvefreeholders,to makea valuationof the said claim, andto as-
signin satisfactionthereof,such and so many of the city lots,that
maybeunappropriated,aswill, in their estimation,be equalto such
valuation,which valuationandassignmentshall be returnedto the
said Judges,who shallthereupondirectthe Prothonotaryto grant
a certificatethereof,under the sealof the court, to theparty inte-
rested,andupon such certificateit shallandmaybe lawful for the
Governorto direct the Surveyor-Generalto lay out the same, and
to granta patentor patentstherefor; but if no suchunappropriated

~lots can be found, a certificate shall be grantedfor the amount of
such valuation to the party, in whosefavour the sameshall have
beenmade,agreeablyto the provisionsof thesecondsectionof the
“Act to providefor thesettlementof public accounts,andfor othei~
purposestherein ~ passedon the fourth day of April,
one thousand sevenhundredandninety-two;. but if the determi-
nation of the said Judgesshallbe againstthe claim of such peti-
tioneror petitioners,the sameshallbeforeverbarred: Provideda!- L~n?itatioio

Wcli/~~,Thitt no suchpetition shallbe receivedor acted uponby theetumOfor
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1797. saidiudges,unlessthesamebepresentedto them,or filed with the
‘—~—-‘ Prothonotary,within twelve months from andafterthe passingof

5l~O this act, unlessit shallbe first shewnto the said Judges,that the
partyor partiesinterestedtherein werepreventedfrom sopresent-
ing the sameby somelegal disability, in which caseit may be re-
ceivedand acted upon at any time within twelvemonths after the
removalof suchlegal disability; and that nothing in this act con-
tained shallbe construedto prevent or bar any suit against such
patenteeor patentees,on behalf of any personor persons,other
than this commonwealth,touchingor concerningany of thelots or
the titles that maybe so grantedin pursuanceof the provisions of
this act.

Passed5th April, 1797.—RccoraedinLaw Book No. VI. pare19~.


